WEST HALTON & COLEBY PARISH COUNCIL

PARISH COUNCIL MEETING
16 April 2014, 7.15pm at West Halton Village Hall.

MINUTES
Present:
Cllr Charles Dent (Chair)
Cllr Alan Batley (Vice Chair)
Cllr Ralph Ogg
Cllr Bob Ferraby
Cllr Sue Robinson
Cllr Elaine Marper

Organisation:
West Halton Parish Council
West Halton Parish Council
West Halton Parish Council/NLC
West Halton Parish Council
West Halton Parish Council
NLC

Apologies:
Cllr Helen Rowson
Cllr Steve Hodson

NLC
West Halton Parish Council

Apologies for Absence:
The above apologies were noted.
Minutes from the Previous Meetings (26 February 2014)
The minutes of the meeting were discussed and agreed as accurate. Proposed by
Councillor Ferraby and seconded by Councillor Robinson.
Matters Arising from the Minutes including:
a) Wind Turbines – Cllr Marper asked Councillors to raise awareness of the planned
appeal and encourage local residents to attend.
b) Local Plan – The Ward Councillors arranged for Councillors and Clerks to attend a
meeting on the 19th March at Civic Centre so that Planning could explain the Local
Neighbourhood Plan and what it would mean for their parishes. Councillors Dent and
Batley attended this meeting and gave a brief update. It was agreed that the current
local plans that are available for consultation be forwarded to all Councillors. Clerk to
action.
c) Flooding – Cllr Marper reported that NLC Officers have met with resident of
Leybourne House, Water Lane regarding the replacement of the bridge on the
property’s drive. It was noted that the proposed arrangements have now been sent to
the EA for approval of ‘works within a watercourse’. Ward Councillors to keep the
Parish Council updated of progress.
It was agreed that the Parish Council make this a priority until the matter is resolved.
North Lincolnshire Councillors Report
Cllr Marper gave updates on the above agenda items and the following:
NLC Highways are currently looking into the potholes on the sides of the roads between
West Halton and Whitton. Cllr Marper to keep the Parish Council up to date.

WEST HALTON & COLEBY PARISH COUNCIL
Financial Matters
Payments made since the last meeting:
West Halton & Coleby Village Hall

£14.00

Clerks Salary and Expenses (end
March 14)

£196.00

Park Farm Landscapes

£397.50

Money in Bank Accounts:
Money In Current Account:

£2,845.06

Money In Premium Account

£3,546.56

Payments to be paid:
HMRC

£40.00

The Councillors agreed that this invoice should be paid.
It was noted that the annual return is due to be submitted in June. The Clerk reported
that Smailes Goldie have agreed to undertake the internal audit at the same fee as last Clerk
year which was £72.00 this was agreed.
Highway Matters
Holes in Road Surfaces: Cllr Robinson reported a pot hole on Winteringham Lane.
Flooding: Discussed in matters arising.
Street Lights: Nothing new to report.
Problems with Landfill Site: It was noted that the road surface at the bottom of the hill
looks to be worsening, it was agreed to monitor this.
The Clerk circulated information to all Councillors regarding the process of how Parish
Councils can establish byelaws. This was noted.
New Highway Issues:
It was reported that the hydrant marker at the end of Church Lane had fallen over and
Clerk
needed reporting.
Planning
Planning Permission Requested: PA/2014/0333 this application was circulated prior to
the meeting. No objections were received.
Planning Permission Granted: Nothing new to report.

WEST HALTON & COLEBY PARISH COUNCIL
Village Green
a) Play Equipment – Wall: Cllr Dent reported that he would look at the state of the wall Cllr Dent
and provide an update at the next meeting.
b) Lease: Cllr Dent reported that he has contacted Mr Mason and asked him to contact
Smiths Gore.
c) Grave Yard – The Clerk reported that the following paper work is now in place for Clerk
the grave yard:
- an initial enquiry form for funeral directors
- updated regulations
- information on charges
- a spreadsheet to record and monitor income/contact details
Cllr Dent agreed to have a look and see whether an electronic plan of the grave yard is
available. The Clerk reported that the outstanding payment from Keith Button had been
received.
d) War Memorial – Cllr Ogg had asked that this item be added to the agenda however
at this point had been unable to make the meeting. It was reported that there is a war
memorial in the church yard.
Correspondence Received
North Lincolnshire Council
Forthcoming Meetings – This information was put on display.
Emergency Plan – This information was previously circulated prior to the meeting. After Clerk/Cllr
discussion it was agreed that Cllr Marper and the Clerk obtain a copy of the template Marper
other Parish Councils have used.
Other Correspondence
Humberside Fire and Rescue Presentation – The Clerk reported that this has been
booked for the meeting on the 21 May. Councillors asked that HF&R be contacted and
asked whether a shorter presentation could be given due to other agenda items at that
meeting. The Clerk asked whether the Parish Council had a projector that the Fire
Service could use and also whether they could have access to the meeting room at 7pm Clerk
to set up. Cllr Robinson agreed to open up the village hall at this time.
Comments from Councillors to Chairman and Clerk
Cllr Batley asked what the progress was with the bench he is currently storing. Clerk to Clerk
ask Cllr Ogg for an update on the quote he was obtaining for the concrete block.
Cllr Batley queried what the Councillors thoughts would be on a website for the Parish
Council. After discussion it was agreed that Cllr Batley ask students from Hull College
whether they would be interested in developing this on behalf of the Council.
Date and Time of the Next Meeting
21st May 2014, 7.15pm at West Halton Village Hall.

